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PRAIRIE VIEW, WALLER COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1917

!EDITOR MUSSELMAN AND
HIS GREAT ADDRESSES!

i~O. 45

mutilated as to pervert ~he real
Ime_nt Bulletin 461. In thh; ~ulsense. But not so with the I
i letm tile author, Lyman Carner,
Negro. 'l'he
Scripture with j
agronomist of the Bureau of
him is til'st and he always makes·
; Plant Industry, discusses differ"Loui8ia1rn fanne1·s wlto are the tune tit t!Je words desired.
Mr. H. '1'. Musselnrnn ~if Did- entiating- characters of grnss
Nineteen punshes in Louisi·
sharing in tl1e wave of prnsperity .More than one of oul' uishoDs las, "l'exas\ the 1-{reat, Echt')l' of I seedlings, supplies an analytical ana en1ployed women agents in
that llas swept over the State have ueen thrilled into ecstacy tlie Texas Sel1ool .Journal, snent key, antl g-ives detailed descrip- canning-cJuh work in Hlll.i; tom·
~ltould not attribute tl1ei1· gooct
considerable time here during
teen of these agents wero
Ly tl1is triumphant song, "We
tions and .pen drawings of 48 .
..
fortune altogether to hig-h JH'ices Are the Sons of God ,, which the \\·eek, inspecting the institu- seedling grasses and 8 small app01~1ted for twelve months
hroug-ht by cane, eotton and
.
. .'
tiou. Most eyery clenartment !:train f'eedlitH.tf'. 'I'liese 1•11 c·lull". and tive .for only the canning
.
,, . G E N
,..,
: our people srn~r so lust1lr.
.,
,,
~-·~
"
,,
11
. nee, says . . esom, .c:,uper-' 'l'his is one of the great
·
was
visite_cl by ltim; and he. hac1 ,· tn(i~.'t
texts
., of' t.[ie corritriori lia.,-.,
., JJa"'tu,·e, I season. . iere were 1,130 girls
intendent, Live Stock Extension of the Scriptures. It teaches us opportunity to seP the students· htwn, and weedy grnsses of the I enrnlle~. Ill the elnbs. They
Service, L. S. U.
into three grades '
at once the dignity anll in 11eri- at work.
eas t 01·11 par t o f' tl10 U 111·tec,1 I• were cl1v1ded
.
It is trne that the'Se c1·0
'l'wo
g1·eat
ieatun~s
of
his
visit
I
acconlmg
to
the
length of time
· ps tance of mankind. We are too
States.
\\·ere the tnain sources of in- 1,[>l'Oile to loo!• ll[>O" Cllll'"'e•l\·E~..' ,·t."' were the addresses delivered by
they had ueen c:1111..J rnemhet·s.
'IVltile tile l.Julletin is somewlmt 'l'lle'
couw, but there would !Jaye'.,. ,,. 01. 111 _, <Jf' tli•• clti~.-·t .,.i,icl l.J".!.!g',·'t'lv him, Sunday and Monday nights.
tin,t·year girls canned
,
~
v
.,
'-~
,
.,
technical. ,ta tc·1·ms are so exli1.'l!ll only a
semblanee of i tilings of earth when a,; a nrnttPl' In each of these, he was a mas- plained and illnstmtec1 that any- tomittoes,
only;
tlw seconclprn,;;perity had
the
fa, rners: of i·,·iet \\'" ·,tl'"..-'Oils.· ,·incl cl·,'tl'-'ll- ter, cleating with the tiling·,; of
Yf:a1· gil'is, tonrntoc•s anc1 beans:
, "
,
one with a littlu prnetit'.e may
1>e,~n hea_\·il,\_-. in deht fol' foocb, tei·s l>f' t!J'~,_ l\[o:-;t
Hi __,_,h ue'",tuse in lif.(i th,1.t rna_ke 11_101 1 wisei_· an_d
·,tl,·.ci
anc1 tl1t~ tliinl-.v0a1· gil'!s, tom a111
'
..
"
use of it,, even ir not
l
1
{t>l'ds, fert.Ji1zt>r,;, work tool,-,: a l'eal sense "ours i,.; a divine bt.>tter. He 1s log·1ca, ,Lnd IIJS[)I·
toes, Jf!,lllS a.ncl pr_•ppei·s and did
t
~c:t.. , at tlie present higli eo ..;t of IJi·i·t·tit··ii::lit, tl(\Jll',tved. lJtlt not, r:ttion.,tl; and tll_f~ good irn.pre,;···,:,io_n familhu wi ll lJotanic:al hwgimge. so1m•
suer;ial
,rot·k in ]ll'l\·
It sl1oulcl ])l'O\'C espec;ially intertl1t>se c·o111moclitil•:,;. 'l'lie lmrd w!Joll\· oblitemted:. alienatc•cl, but lw has mndew1ll liea,r good Jn11t
Sl~r\'ing.
>
esting to student-; of hotan:v ,mc1
I'
l
tirnes nl' other \'ears ancl tlw.
t
.
,,, '"I
G 1 for ..[ · rairie Vi1)\\' as tlll' ,Yl!ill's
<0111·
1undt·t!ci and forty•nirw
11 ien
· · ·
·
·
·, 11<1 l11serownet1·
oc
farm crops, as well as ti10Stl wlio
diffit.'.lllty or gett111g <:1·pc1it llad \\·,·t." 111 .,.11, 1-11 !.! 111 ,, 11 H·. e• \\·,·i~.'. ll<Jt• eome and gu.
elnb 11wrnbers ,eportec1 :.!Ci,;J:il\
eani for la,1•n.s and pastnre,-;.
111c\u,,.vcl. mon•
f.tn11pr.:,_ tlrnn ! rnakin __0 . lli!.!rnies:. He \\'as uiak.:\Jonday. ni_glit_. i>:i_ng intrn-i\
pounds of' tomatoes raised, 1\-(,.
..
··
.
1
1.
J>
,.
I J: 1any of onr <:0111111011 grasses . ,
v\'l'I' belot't> to rna::e a \J\'111g· at! ino· ,<iants of tlie Kino·(lutu. not c uc:ed u,\' . l'l!ll'lpal .i.L'l'l'ell,
1e
Hll1 eontaine1·s
tilled,
and an
~"'
,. .,
•
)
l
b'
.
lllil,',' l>l! identiti!•t1 jn:-;t ,1s 1rnsiti •
/10111<•. build ll!J tl1eir 1,!luls and (~ciual to \Jut similar to tlie Di :. e lO.'il' for ii:-; s11 .wet,
·some
1t1·erag·u pm/it ol SJ:l. iti frol!l
'
\\rl ·
\.. 1 •
u .
vely, and fiu· more Pasily, b,v
1>_1· proper rotation,;; of crops, vine clrnraeter. \Ye refer to i I•orces · lie 111 ll, lll t 1le ou1 11
cUu• sale uf <.'ltnned g·oocls. 'J'his
·
f T..:f
tht)ir le,1.ves and c,ther \'l\gebttive
and raist! li\'l' stoek, ,;;howing e.,·ti·,·toi·clinan· Pli'n arid ,,·rJir.•i_,_,, jrng o .1.Lunmn Persurwlity," ,tn<l
,
. does not takr) into aceonnt tlic.,
' - ; c.:llai-aclCl's as tlH'Y c,tn by tlic11· l
·
1 l1,1t tlte lar11H•1·s a1·1! 1·apiclly as proc11g1e;-;.
. • .. " v,,<.:
. . u1,. ti ll! no t a, 1J.1 e cliscnssccl
rn !ii,.; 111atcllle:-;s \\':1\ · •
.
.
•
·
•. arge anwunt
<lt· .f.,·"."ll
c.•.',Lllll!'.cl
,a.,
•1J1111·11!.!·
to ,'lJlJJl'e'·i·,1te
tlll' a<l,·an- prodig-ie;-;
· of the crmntr,\· was tile fol\U\\'i11°·
·>,
i'"t· , ;.
t<, mm t o!'s cons11mec I
·
• ·
v
"' to,>ic-;:
·'
1101· t.lH•
'
t,:gl"s of u,;ing their \\',bte Janel' Blind '!'om. ,, ,, 11•:1s1crnn. \Ve: 1.. Tile Pas,-,ion in tlie Hc•,u·t to
'XTE~ltt[i;: !
cannNl goods placecl in tile J1ome
,rnd othel' pasturage for grazing, liaye heard :1:, - c,,c1L:e tile piano Do Sou11c One 'J'hing W1.,!l.
L
,,._,._,~ l.
.
pantries. l•'orn· hundn!cl and
1)li UtL:; ., J)t.•.,·•i· <. ~1,.·. ,·, .'.·.:., .,.··.·•.•.,.·."'.·
:rnd con\·ertin!.!' tlieit· surJllns sing
•
l
·
·
.
,
:.!.
Comr;iclc:sliip
'Vi
,
:
t!
11' 1·tec 11 .,L_, 1·1,1...,, 111 ,.1.cle "'",tJJ."., anc l
anc mu;,'t ,;"•i 1\'C'"ll anc1 ·
'
·
,
1·11·1·• ' tllll ,;'\\"l't't
· .
.• ,,
. · ... . "··.,.! ·· -. Gl'O\\'i11°·
,...
! j w1en·aprons
[
.
1· or c,u1111n!.!'
·
I 1•1.1·,g'
··· j)C>t·ttoe
'
,;·' sio-l•·tnclsl,,.,t
n S1J1·1·1·t.~.
.,
i.' H>i• , . • ,. o,cen
asr<:(,
<1e1nonstrainto li\'e stoeli: as a nart oi their
~~0 ~~. of ·t:;u-::·/ :·.;J. Think .Abou, t.. ; ;''ic1k cf!_,.;;;o,,;;: 1,ltu ,1;,·;c,t'Cllt gitrden tions, which i,-, a part of tlw re·
I
:1"' .l'.'.1. '. ·,c • •,·,t·,·111te•c·1, u11t.·1l ·1. cl"e1·c·1et1: <1111·1.·c•.cl ,,,01·1,.
l.a1·111rng·
opera t1· ons.
; o f' tie
ca1:Y111s "P.,'. t,i1e rapid L,;c Uniyern<:.
4
"The sl:ipments of hugs, frnm) firing· of tile snrnJe:r guns: aud
· J. . oye.
to gi·;'' :,., .: , , clll'ougl1 tlie Standl•~xhibits o[ tlw girls' \\'Ol'k
<:om1ia1·1ttl\·ely
small
towns, tlw world :,t'"'lcl ui~ nncl beheld
·1• 'l'he 1.Vodd of Heaut.y.
rnd, n H!,,\' siu1ple nih! or plant weni mack at tlw Jml'isli and
.
t o t \\'t>n t .Y car him as a proclig·.r. r3ut the
ln conneetion wit11 t.hese abuvti 1·11 g•.
·
· some ca,-,es
I iare 1·eae I 1e1 l t1\·e
wa1·c l 1· an·s,
n1H I m
>()
t
·1-()
the
Editor;
disl:nssecl
e01l'·i11"1·11<_,.
l
f
l
t
,
l
t
ti 1e ,;e l 1001s.
I oac1s, an<l f rou1 :.
o ,)
ears 1n·odigies to us art_' not tlw peo·
, "' 1 l'
mve · 011 r cc,111mon pan •·, were s 1own a
th
of cattle have gone from several pie who clo \argP things hut the Jy
e neeessit.v of reading inµ; periods for our spring gar· Scliolnrs!Jips at the short course
place,-. Lire stoek has beeome people who persi:-;t in going- brain-building books, and sug- don which are \'Ol',Y simple ancl: at tl1e Louisiana State Uni\·era fourth 111one,y crop in Loubi- tllt'OU/.dl this wol'id and escaping geS t s for st udy, Tiu~ Song· of can l'l!aclily be put i.ito prn<:tice.; sity \\·ere awanlecl to girls \\'ho
ana. '!'his
suggests
three doimr anything of any. c:onse- M.rsclf, \Valt Wh.itnmn; 'l't;s liy tlw fa.rn1er:
'dicl the bt!st work in each pa1·islJ,
tl1ings that
every
far111~1· quence for the Kingdom of God. Marble Faun, Hawthorne; 'l'lw
lst perio:1, IJ]ooming of the and in a fow ca-;es money prizes
siloulcl stncly:
These are the prodigies, they Book of ,Job, Bible; 'l'lw Wl'etch- peach tree, plant Eng-lish peas; were given. The best of tlw.
"l. Anot!tel' ,rear 111as not are a,1normal.
,
) J J>el'JO(,
· J 1.1
·
God made men eel Ones, Victor Hugo, and The :.nc
u oomrng
o f tl ie Jate parish exhibits were sent to the
Oonnecticu
t
Yankee
at
the
Oou
rt
I
I
1
1
gi\·e sueh tine yields of cotton, to do big· things, to thinl{ big
oeac 1 anc c terry, pant spinacl1 State Fair at Shi·eveport and to
• no t 110ug11ts, to lay large plans tlllcl of King Arthur, Mark 'I'waiu. anc11e tt 1we; 3· r d per10c,
· l 1J1oom- the National I•'arm ancl Live
sngar and rice; and t I1ere 1:-;
Principal "l'errell replied to the mg
·
1 t a 11 o f tie
1 St,ock Show in New Orleans.
O f tl1e pear, Pan
certainty
that priees will be to execute them and those who
•
speaker,
tbanking
him
for
his
b
f
t·
d
·ti
d
1·
·
anything 1ike as good as 111 1916 • do extraorclina.r.v things are
e ore men 10ne w1 1 a l 1t1011 'l'his year the agents have
n cl th e helpfulness ren- of raddish,
Better pht"
safe
by
making
a
visit
a
celery,
carrots, stressed the im1>01·ta 11 ce of <iua1,·.
J
living up to the original concep- dered tlie school.
li\'in~ at home and goin~ into cion of man. Ifwe were to take
_______
beets, mustard. onions, parsley, ty, rather than quantity, in tho
deut just as litl;le as possible.
ourselves into a confession box
tomatoes, cabbag1:' and parsnip; club products, with the result
"') Diversify the crops so we would be forced to admit Dr, Belle C. Eskridge and Party .J:tb period, blooming of the ap- that the canned ~oods shown at
there will be a plentiful supply often our own consciousness t,hat
Dr. Delle 0. EsluiclgP, distin- pie, plant all of the preceding the fairs were of a very high
of grnin, hay, legumes, root we are not fifty per cent efficient guished physieian and philan- with addition of salsify beans, grade. In nearly
every
in·
crops andi ensila!.!'(', and plant of our opportunity to say nothing; tl1ropist of Houston, 'l'exas, ac-. corn, 1rn~lons, squash. okra, cu- stancE. the tmiform canning dub
them so as to distribute as of fn,tling short of our conscious companied by Mr. and Mrs. \V. 'eumbers and pumpkins.
containers we1·e w,ed.
nearly as pcissi!Je tllo WOl'k of eapacity. \Ve lrn\'e a lal'ger ca- D. Sherwood, ltncl .:'lliss1·.,;. L. l\I.
Tirno Requirect for Seeds to
The prnblen:.
of
finding
men ancl teams over tile c•ntire pacity for efficiencs than most Grnal and ]<j • .T. Loach, arrived Germinate UnderFarnrnble Con- markets for tho girls' products
year.
men aecept. If we were to let at the college last Sunday, .Jan- ditions.-Beans, peas and corn i has always ueen a serious one,
;,,L FencP all available waste Gotl have hi;-; way with us we nary 2L Hl17. 'l'lw party was should sprout in three days; : but i,-, now being solved VC)I'\'
h.1:d that can be ntilizerl for woulrl ·1rnve a genemtion of mot hem by Pl'ineipal 'J'euell cabbage, turnips and radishes in satisfactorily in most of tl;l\
grazing and use as pasturng·e giants, we would have a rneu of ancl l\liss A. L. Erans. Dean of four days; melotis, squash and ])arishes. 'I'be curb markets at
for cattle, hogs,
slwep and: men wbo would not be satis- Women.
cueumbers in ti\·e clays; cabbage Monroe and Shreveport have
l1orses, supplemented uy oats tied to live among tlie beggitl'l.v
Dr. Eskridge was intensely aucl tomatoes should be planted tak8n care of the canned goods
and rice sl;ub!Jle, stalk fields thii1g·s of cal'tli lint men who I interested ii, the sanitctn· condi- in a hot Ul'd,. and transplant to in Ouachita and Caddo parishes.
and nwadows."---L,. S. U Pl'ess would think thoui.d1ts ol' God and tions of the r:ollege, and made a th e open !.!'t•omHl as soon as the A lumber compan,y in l\lore·
Bulletin.
intel'JH'<Jt human life
in the c:udul inspection of the dormi- weather will permit.
house parish orclered 3,000 cans
, terms of Goel-given pril'ilege,.
tol'ics and other features of the
How to l\fake a Small Hotbed of tomatoes f1orn the club girls
7
institution.
l.< ol' F'arnily U 5 e.-First, select a of that 1mrislJ.
In many cases
Mr. M.A. Warne, =:--kk
DL Eskridgt> ol'f0n•d a p1·ize of box abo'.1t ·! feet loni.t, ~ feet ,\'icle , local rnerclrnnts have helretl the
..., ti ]IYCS t E'l'll ,.
•.
Onhisvisitherei,osccl,;sson·
• ...
.
and l:.! rnches dee1>·, then µlaceio-·
llf tlie
1·1. Slll'PlU'
.,ou
c, 111·1stian
Al 11·ocatP :
... •
·"
' ti +',·'
YOllng WOllll'll 1lH\'IJlO',
· ,-, 11, j-.
,, clt'"'lJO"e
,.,
~
·
•
.
8
Many a J)el'son lias been/ in-law and cfaughter, Prnf. and. U1e best l~ept ,room; also :310
barn fertilizer i1, the box-! inelJ-, prnducts.
Housewives
have
thl'illed hy that song which is so' l\lr,c;. A D. Ewe;~· l\Ir. M. A. I tl!P yo1rng· \\'0Jl1Hll lJaking tk·. (!S deep: danql<!_n this \~·ell, then' also tal,E•Jl mueh intel'l\St in the
oftensungamong·out· people in!~Va~·;i(•\.~~:_"a,eo: Iexas,wast:ik-ibest!>read. :\1r.Sl1en1·oodsup-,aw "'_ .. ,,··:\_1 Jll(•h;•-.; tl(•ep. Do club work and have been of
1
1 1
0 Te·1t
.. ,; "' ·"w ''' · ·.
.. t·JIJ"' ti·
. ,..
.
seed and kt,ep "'
a;-;·,i,.;tanee
b,·
tile, ·s·'o1.1tl1·. ''Belci,•ec], 110,,· ,,,, 1·e ,,,e 1 c,n . ·b e ·• 1• ··
, . 1,.·rnc11
11s, o,lenit
( nlso
·: not uiix. i'l.ti,:
.
'
·
" 1irovidino·
"'
1 ~•.i)
·t 1·1e ~._·011"' cif Goel, a11c1 i·t clotl1 11ot• .'tie a. 0\'8 w ic_'re all c:al'e and f' o,·
. t'ne lJes
.., t l rep,. 1·ooni l.J,· .·· ,.,,
.·. \\'ell
coyc•re<l
en
all
cold
snaps.
i
m·1rkPts
1'01·
the
("lllnecl
o-oocls
.. ,
.
. i '
• •
·
'
'""
··- •
.
J..,
very last it i In tiH'· 1iarislies· wliere the elnlJ
.\'e.t fLl)J)ea1· ,,,11·,1.t \\'C' ..~.·.·l1·,•ll
, , l1e·. l.iL1t I attl\elnt·w·1~1far\.0 6,'',\r·e11.
:ronn!.!: women . rnaknu.r
~... :.0
to Jy,:: ·11. ..L,,w
. . . plant grows
.
rs. t , .L • al'lll'r ' Iii :,, w,. f l', · · "
'-- ' \\'111
<
t 0 t ransp ]an t wo•·k is in it:,; tir,-t yectr th('
wr~ know that, when lie shall
·
·
I ''·
· Ul. '"
- ''.C'ssai ~·
and his clauullter fro,n \Y l.
g-1ven as a pnzc fort ie best keJJt t
I
l
l t
I .
.
.
.
. ,
·< '
.
appear, we shall he like him·, fo1·
as img.
1 1
.
.
.
c.> a a1·g·e1· JOX a er; ot i,:nvis<~ «ids h·t\·e canned only f(n' ho1vie
1
t
D (' l\I ..
J{ ,,r•11·
. l'OOltl Ill t 1C ( 0\'1111tOl'IPS 01 tl1e l t ti
. . . 1.
. .., . (
.
we shall ,-,ee him as he is.,, , on, ... J,, . . ts. ,,.
·, · 1 nuns;_ you1w \\'Olllen.
~•
rem i·omam Ill t 11s one .until i use, and will take\ up the nmrk1'his song- is one of the very best ,t11d l\hs. f~.
McCullough uf I 'I'll; pad,y was entertainl'd t11'.ie to tnm,;;pLmt to tile open/ eting prol.Jlem next J'eal'.--L. S.
of what we ca~l ''NeuTo Meio- Houston, 'lexas, a.re also here. I , .. 1·t·l·1
: I "
I
soil.
.
..
. ! U Press Bulletin.
··
The Standard hopes to see l\fr. '
a musica e u.Y tie college
'l'he next issue ,nil con tam i'
dies" and this yerse from the ur
d b t
•
chorus, ancl their addresses were
narner up an a ou agam.
news from soma of our clubs
u n less tirn c.1tc
1· 1
·
·t
Scriotures is used verbatim.
received with great interest.
,
.
.
.
rnn is y0un~, i
It is characteristic of Negroes to
'r
M. E. V. Hunter,
should not lie fried. Young
o make potato chins that are
Extension \Yorker.
chicken is known by tbe tender
make direct quotations from the crisp, cut the chips into very
Scriptures in their son!!s and to
U
---bnmstbo1w and the clean yel:ow
cold water, then lift out and dry
\Vhen a food i:: rising in price feet.
hreitk the bars or meters so as between cloths and drop hto
'l'o assist those who have oeca•tr
bl
· l't ·t ·
'·'> accommodate tl1e Sc1·1·1)tU1'al bo1·11·ng fat.
·
wi 1 unreasona
e rapi_c 1 y 1 18 ' l 'l'o Id
have dumplings light they
~' ,
s10n
to H· 1ent1·r:i gnisses or s1na 11 - foolish
for the bousPw1fe to lay
b
cl f ·
grnin RPecl!ings by their vegt"ll~- .
.
: s 1 011
not € uncovere
rom
q notation. Ordinarily in
relima large supJll.V, fe,1,nng that 1t
.
.
;.:;iou.-; songs, in order to rnalrn,
Soiled rice .served with cl10co- tire characters, the
United will go to a big-her price. Wait tlie time they are put mto tho
S·c.·.cripture quotations fit. tl~ late or hard sauce makes a sim- States Department of Agricul- and the price will surely comp, pot until they are dished up to
serve.
-----:--,'.lleasure of the son.!:!, th1w are so ple and wholesome dessert. ture has recently issued Depart- down in a few ,veek.::.

SAFE FARMING HELPED
BRING PROSPERITY

GANNING GLUB

RESULTS FOR 1916
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fHE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
Pnllli.shcd \Vcc:-ly by Prairie View
CollegE', Prairie View, 'l'exas

<lard does not overlook the 11art \
of tbo trustees and 1mtrons. No I
school can be successful ,,·ith· !I
out thei1· cooperation in till tliings
tending io"'Rrds its good. '!'hey
should not only be intereste d in
the operation of tha s chool indoors; but they should be public
spirited mid support the teacher
in all pub!ic enterprise-, when it .
\
can be shown that his cause i,s ·

GRADUATES AND
FORMER STUOBHS

- -- i Kindly eoo1lerate with
l effort to complete the

.Prairie View

SUMMER

SCHOOL

us in an
records
of the school with full an<l ac·
curv,te information conctrning
graduates and former iitudents
by sending us all tl:ie data you
•
Entered as second-class matter
can a.bout any and all grn<luates
March 2, 1911, at the post office at
and under!!raduates
who are
Prairi!l View, Texas, un der t h eact o f
..
1 ·
·t·
l 1
not now in school. . Let us hear pr'.lpei· anc lilS Pl'ODOSl 1011 lP. P·
1870
March ::,
·
ful. In all matters looking to
from you at once, giving us the
the development of the comrnunmnes and addresses ot any
Subscription Price
nity, the trustees, teachers, and
Year ....................... 50Cents Prairie View students together patrons should be a unit.
H Months .... , ..... . ........ 30 Cents with facts as to the work in
:: Months ......... , ......... 20 Cents which they are engaged.
Sin,\.'le Copy ................. 05 Cent
'l'he school wantii to be in
Ba.1•ffftising rates furnisned on apmore immediate and vital touch
Houston Post Editorial
licat11:m .
with its students so as to be
Of speeial intere,st to the peoSpecial Notice.
authoritatively ple of this State is the report of'
,I IJ 1·ernitt:mccs for
sullscription able to speak
as rev:sed for Regular Session Hllli-17 will be in full force
and all co1TPspondence pertaining to concerning them. This can only the Prairie View State Normal
and effect for the coming Summer School.
subscriptions should he addressed to be
clone by a cooperative and Incl us trial eolleg-e for the
One
or two new features haye be,en added to the c:;uniculum,
ihc Prail·ie View Standard, Box 14, effort on part of every student. years ending August Bl, 1915,
making- tl1e couriie of study mnch strnnger nnd more
Prairie ViE'11·, Texa s, ali monE'~' orD1·op us a carcl 11osting us on ancl Aui.rust 31, HHG. 1'!Jis is
ders lleing made pay abl e to the
lib e ral.
what you are doing. We are the foremost educatiorrnl instituPrairie Vi01r Standard.
interested in you and .YOUl' suc- tioi1 in tlK State for negro _youth.
cess; for the school grows in It is a 11art of th e Agricultnral
Dormitory and class room facilities more
RENEW YOUR SUBSCttlPTION.
propol'tion as its graduates ,wd and i\Iechankal collegf!
and
adequate and conditions generally more wholeAblue pencil mark at the head of this undergraduates nHUW good in operate,;; under the direction of
some, more comfortable and more attractive.
:olumn indicates that your subscription life. And in turn, th e glory of the bont·cl which co11trnls tlmt
With the improvements alre5.dy made and
the school is rellec te(l upon its school.
has expired. The publishers of The graduates.
others
to be made soon, stuctying here in the
.According to the census of
Standard will be glad to keep your name Address yonr communication HHO there wern r1,t that time in
Summer School will be a real pleasure.
to
Principal
I.
l\l.
'J\,n-ell,Prairie
'l'exas
GU0,04O
negl'Oes
a,s
com•
on the mailin,e; list, but to do this It will
Every equipment for the health, comfort
View, 'l'exas.
nared with 8,:W-l,8-l,., whites, or
and
convenience of the student is being
be necessary for you to send In your reH . .1. Mason, Stt
to strite it in anotliel' way 17. 7
installed. Physical appearance of the campus
newal, We hope to receive your renewal
per cent of all the population
and
grounds has already been greatly improved
·were negroes. But in forty-two
subscription before your paper is stopped,
counties of 'l'exas at that time
and arrangements have been made to have an
In this way you will receive every issue T'o make a school efticien tto do between 25 and 50 per cent of
expert
Landscape Gardener lay out a general
work for whi ch it \Yas de
of The Standard without missing a copy. t[w
.
. .
.
the population were negroes; ancl
plan for further beautification of grounds.
signed. 1nvohc.:, rr, rinv consHler- .
. !I
t • tl
,,
1)er ch
m
e1g1
;
coun
nes
ie
num
atJO:b. Or t!ie E,c,r,v, but few I
' '
l . .
M.i!itary drill for the men adds zest to
r 1\.Nli ',' n ,.
''i , 191;·
~
1,1,_e _
,u.i1t·
., oe !S·'e.;~•i·<nl.,~: 116
1·> 1\.\"
S 1\.'l'l'n
· n
· , •
i wili l_;e c::-,i;:i(i~r e d h e ,··:
. t.1..~;e-'.-,,:,~; ,_ Lh tui t i_a t of
their
out=door activities. Movements are on
11 8 1
I11 t ;1~"' ·fj ~-~:'CJ i_:.ht(:G ·• t)hool~
It is anprirent. tl1i:,·,_;:''11· , •• iiiut
foot to improve athletics and physical culture
~hGul<1 lw =>ItJ\1. "'It', dn0 l'C.::arcl ,1,
b <! v11
·•.a 1·t \' ll1t•er:.::~·1.-LJ
• •
, ·
1
.
.
....
.
.
-e
xa.s
111u~
.
dP.hH:1.£; the young women in order to invigorate
1
to its
~" loc, J'A_,,,""'
....... ,t '" 0 -'1"\ P")l1Sls· ;l .. \\~e training- of. the r. Pg !·o
t he n::.:.reaUonal side of their lives.
Ull\\'ISe to build :, ' l:' 1,.·
·
,, ~
,
r ..
.• . . . · , ~.
'~'out.It of the ~tn.te for use1u 11:1ti
The school recognizes and appreciates the
Th e college was visited Sun· ~~)ar:f! tlmt ;;, lS 111 _con\'enient to zensili])-,~-ncl in tlw -;chool tl t
,,
value of cheerful spirit in the educational
da,v e\·ening·, .ln.nuary ~1, hv 1:~. I ~ne people ·w hom it muS t serve. Prairie View tile State lms pro13. Bizzell a_!:!_cl -~cliwr H. 'I'. I Its loe~.tion_ slwulcl he as near vided a nwst excellent means to
development of any class of people.
- ·· t.s poss wk m the ce cit er of scho- tl •, ei
_. . ~,,.-.__ __....,•.,.---"u nsse 1man.
11K
1C1.
The Y . .M. C. A. proj~ct is slowly but surely
Dr. Bi ✓,zell is the Pre,sident of !aS t ic population. This is esDuring tl1e tbcal .veat· ending·
gaining_
impetus which bid~ ~<tir to carry it to
the> A. nnd 11. College, Br.van, pecilllly true in l'llrnl co:nm~mi · with August Bl, HJHi, the i·e \Yere
a perfect and early achievemeni:. ..
'l'exas, and ex-officio PresideEt tie::; wh e re th e settlement is enrolled in tl!i:c- institution :-,51
n
n
th
of the Prairie View State Nnr- sparse a cl far apart, a cl
'3 r e gular students and during the
It is the.plan and aim of the Summ~r School
ma! and Inclustrial Coll~ge. His mode of transportation crude summer school 460 others took
to
arrange
for a series of lectures by a specialist
duties in hi,;; relation to the anJ difficult. Beside t bis, th e advantage of tile opportunities
in educational methods and problems.
Gollege bring him in close con· loc3,tion should be such as offered. The courses of study
Compulsory educational laws of the State are accentunection with its affairs; and he would not only receive th e sun em hrace normal arts. household
ating
the need for better prenared and more progressive
manifests on every occasion his light, but be in such. a posit,ion arts, rural arts and mechanic
teachers.
that
the
tlrainage
would
be
keen interest in the growth and
arts, for the completion of any
The Summer School is designed t,o meet the special reeffective and complete.
prosperity of Prairie View.
one of which four years are
quirements
of teachers along all lines.
th
Mr. Musselman is editor of
As
e buil<ling should be required. Two-year courses are
The
advantages
of the Surnrne1· School are becoming
1
the 'I'exas School ,Journal and is ide'.l.l in its loc~tio'. • so should it offered in agriculture and home
more
and
more
pronounced
each .ve_ar.
st
111
interested in the work being be up-to-date
its
ructure. economic~. But it is in vacation!
done by the State for the educa- ~rhe building should l~e modern training that the institution is
·write Pnncipal I. 11. T e rrell for terms and require·
tion of the colored youth at 111 eyerv respect; wi th ample j doincr its most useful work.
ments for admission.
Prairie View.
v:ntilation a~d sufficient appa~·a- Blacksmithing, wheclwrighting,
After being entertained by the ti, . :ell pamted ;mcl properly cabinetmaking,
carpent,Lry, 1
chorus, Principal
Terre ll intro , he,i
d. ~ilied with p,·oper loca- \ steamhtundering
.
{;['::-!~iv
.
. and clry
· cl0.an:
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__________________,
duced Dr. Bizzell, who aftet· · ., : • • • ,.:•
:
. c,·
, I mg,
l.mtmalnng.
shoemalnng-,
_ ·--· ------ - -- - --· .._... ..---- ----·1
making a brief address, int.t"O· ~!o 1 .s '¥ 1 ... ~ rnO L~Cl 11 buildin,...~_aie · printing-, tailoring and other
'
t'
t
th
l
F 1 tj
!.!'HYe
an expositiveloctureon lsentedthebrideaver.vvaluable·
duced Mr. Musselman. i.\L·. ti<:: e,ictiers ·. emse yes.
◄ rs useful tradPs a1·c taught that tile .,
tl t
i.
1 ll
tlie cause of pneumonia, and prese nt. Besides, several were
Musselman, using as his subjec t, 18 e_,tCdt:r s,iuu ( _possess a com · 'young neg1·of~" who g1·:1d trntt'!
•n md· " n1 onl 111fl ence •111cl
eon$umption, and :.rave detailed sent byoth<:Jl'citizens and friends
Life and Education, s1)oke at • t
,n.,.
' '
u
'
here
may make themselve;;
.,_ ld b
11 · t
d b ti
;nfo, mation as to their preven· residinQ" on the cam11us.
le n2:th and w<t.s recieved with suou
e we rn onne ' · 0 1 valuable citzens in the comm un i·
"' .
·
tt
t
t
b
I
l
f
"l
t.ion .
The Standard believes that
t
cl
I
lll
Je ex oo ,, anc. o vie gen · ties ,vhere the.•' li\'8.
grea t mteres an app ause, as
l
· ·
I
'
The St:mdard believes that these g-ifts are but fitting recog- ·
he illustrated, point after point,, . ~m ncnr]ttion oft .rn neople aucl
Prairie
View has already
."' t•lJle
cli·"
..
count,ry.
Mo,'(.'OYer,
the
d
't
1 tt: s
"
and convincing
-=- 1
prove
1 s
va 1ue t,o tl·i~,:; ra~e lectures of this Kind, given fre. nition of one who Ins been faith111 ,.-;
1
teacher must not merely know
.
. .
,
quently to the stucents,
w1 11 ful, worthy and acceptable in the·
course.
which 1t serves ancl to tlw State ,
. . .
ti
f
ll
f l'f
I
·
a
the text book; but he must know
.
.
, greate 1y rnrnHrnze ie cause 0 wa ,s o I e as s rn soJourne .
wllwh supports it.
Reports
:11
d cJ 1 t ti 1
what and how to teach, as well
·
ma.ny 1 s an a c o 1e genera among us.
frum the session now in progress
Mr. Holly Johnson
as to love to teach. .Just here it
health of t,he i!cstitution.
t-here indicate that the present
Secretary A. M. Trawick
Mr, Holly Johnson, a Sopha• may l>e well to observe that the year is the most successful and
'l'he a verage weight or a bush,.. .r A ,..1 'I'
. l
el of corn when slip-shucked is
l>.1 r.
· l' • rawrc {, scretary·
more , now attending school teacher should never be made
of all its years of
of the Y . !vl. c. A., after lookin!!'
here, is very thankful for the less than eager for his task. satisfactory
·
~
h't
l
11 approxirna.tely eighty pounds; if
service,
ann
w . 1 e peop e as we
over
the work of the school.
recogrntion given him recently This would be a severe handicap
the shucks are not removed at
,
negroes will be glad that this
.
.
addressed the college, Wedn'3S·
by his friends and associates,
to him and woulcl at the same as
is so. For the v.-elfare of both all the weight may g0 to nmet,y ' d
. <>
..
)ounds or even more A bushel
ay, .Jan uai .Y, _J_ 101 '·
During the holidays he ·was time imnede the progress of the
races depends to large extent l·
·
11r. 'l'rawick was introduced'
given a suit of clothes by his school a" a whole. The teacher upon the right trainig of the\ ot shucked corn in the ear will
by
Principal Terrell and disclassmates; and following this, is not at hi,; best when ill pre- negro.
I usually wdgh from seventy to
he received $20, whieh was pared. Consequently the stud·
: seventy-five pounds. depending cussed in a plain ancl helptul
manner, the subject, "Through,
collected by the colored citizens ent, doe:-: not get the best in inDr. J. G. Osborne Lectures on
upon the moisture content.
Cooperation
Mally Things are·
of his home, Marietta., 1'cx;1s, ::truction anrl leaves school with
Health
Attained
in
Life."
and the BaJJtist Sunda"
scrwol b> c d1..E'J.ti:m n ltim;:;.tel.Y and
Th e 1ecture g1•;en
•
Williams-Urisdale Wedding
J
·
to t 11e stu·
of that place .
s8riously at fault. 'l'he teacher d ents by D r. o~~borne, P..r ofr~ssc-r
Mbs C. B. Dl'isdale, according
Mr . .Johnson is ver:v 1:;r0ud of !n11 st have t.irne to prepare as of Biology and S,ll:.l,·,: tthr•., i,re DJ. to announ~ement made before in
Every man who has <:ver beet
these gifts ancl extend,;; his best weii as to teach and should come much valu::Lto the schooL b<itii in the Sbndard, was wedded to Mr. a child should remember what
wishes to his classmates and betore his class ea.ch day fresh part and in whole.
· · .... - J":-8:-willlams .:tt--her -homG --in he, was :when a _ch Hg, what he
people at
Marietta. He
is and eager fo1· the fray. This is
His admonition as to the care Plum, Texas, January 21, 19li. loved, and how much
under~
obedient,
industrious, polite the good teau! ~ r, and this is the of the body, dress, and many
The faculty, and the friends of stood, and what he did, and
and studious; and his friends efficient school.
other p3rsonal habits, has had the contractors, in token of re- should remember t,hat his child.
here at the college are many.
ln this connection the Stan- its effect, Besi<les t,his, Doctor membrance and respect, ·pre- is just the same sort of child.
l~ditor-in-Chief, L ~I. T erl'ell
Mauaging 1•:ditor, N. 13. I::dward
Agricultural Editor, C. H. Waller
Business Manager, ·wm. Cook.
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Eighth Session

Opens June 5. Closes Aug. 3

Work Covered During Summer
Session Credited as a Term

THE WORK AT PRAIRIE VIEW

New Course of Study
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SUGGESTIONS TO SWEET
I
POTATO GROWERS
In the pre1mrntion of seed becls
for sweet notatoes selec t a plot,
not, previousl_y used for thi s purpose. Use fresh soil from woocl
: land 01· grnss la,n<l, but not from
old barn lot,.; or 1iot:lto fields.
The gl'Ouncl should be suftieient.
ly sloping- to avoid stcinding
·.vatel'. Select mllnure carefully\
from
feeding lots or pens
where no potato rPfusc has been I
thrown. Protect
beds
from
c hickens or barnyard animals
whi<.:h oJten distribute diseases
from the ir feet or excreta.
I
See d potatoes should l>e p e r-·
fec: t.ly sound, health.v, smooth
~1 ntl of goocl form. and le:,,':i than
one inc:li in diameter. Before I
planting c1isinfec;t, by immel'sion
in u co n·osi\·c suuliumte solution
(one 01111c:~ to eiglit gallons of
\\·ater) ti,·e to ten mi1;ute,:; , d e•
']Jen din~· on t.empentture , and
.rin,-;e immediately in
de:ln
·1rnter. Spread in rt clr_y de:rn
place or plant 1111mediate l.r.
Hancllli aho\'e solution in ·woocle n
01· iibre paib, anc1 k2ep til e dry
c lie miea l as well a~ tile solution
away frolll c:ilildren, ehiekens,
pii.:-s, et,:., to a,·oid accidents.
· worl{ shou !cl be clone at a clis ·
1.-anc:e from the hons<: ancl the
::-;olution left should lw JJonre d in
,l hol e
in the ground trnc1 t ir e
hol e ti lle tl.
Slip:,; cl ra wn from tlle bed anc1
vine t:uttings used later should
lw clipn ecl in a l'Orrosin\ subli11mte solntion, ,mnrn strength as
,1boH• . Shake water fr0111 slip;.;
.rnd hanllle R:-- in orclinar.r ease,
tal,ing c are to a,·oi11 eonb1ni1rnt ion I. rou I olcl soi I, di l'ty sac:k,:;
oL· lioxe,;.
I;1 pla:1ting select tielcls ,rhe1·e
no s\\'<!et potatoes or .n1.11is li:t\' e
hL'L'll g-ro,,·n for at
k•a:-;t two
y1 ~ar,;, as most of tile pot:l to cli-;:_.as(•s re 1nain this lengtl1 of ti11w
in till' s oii of tile fiel<l.
At -cli gging- time sek•et tilo,-,e
·; 1lants ,,·lli c !J ila,·e derelop2rl Lir e
best sha:Jecl and largest numhi:r
oJ potatoes to fun,isll th e heel-cling s eecl for tile 1wxt ~; ea,:;on.
Sa ,·e t lw potato roots f 1·01 11
tl1 c·:-,: pl:1nts with SJH"c.i.il ('Hl'l', a,;
t Il l'.\' rq1n· s c•nt tbe lw,;t d c,·e \() i,·
rn e nt uf the ,-;pascn upun _yon1·
:1:tnkular land.

::some iiints for the Household.

Haisins can he cooked in the
,L·v i[ <1<•sircl1 .

i

I

Tn:t ,, t is muc-li rnon• <leli er-. V• ,
I
it tlH' l'l'n sts ,1.n• <·nt off. ']'h e r (• I
i.,-; llil \l'a,:~e in tl1i;-;, h1•;·aUS l)

tilt,:

, ·1•n.-.;t,, c, ,n hP rl 1·i •rl :; :H I roll ed
(jl ' lll cirlf.'

into

Cl'Olltlllh,

1

I
I

To inakr· a goocl pr;t J"oast. .ti.r ., .t
·, ;ron-1; tl1e 11wat on n ll sid(!,; in n,
fn·im:.
.
. pan (,n \p :, i or t\1 (' sto1·1:.'. I,
T1Jis )ll'e ,·e nts tlH• j ·1 i ·c• frnlll /
':i ni Ii Il l.!' 1111t.
·
/
Do not t.hl'o\\. a·say t11l• ,,,.·:1.t c•r
·;)1 \•:!1i c- i1 spi11acl1 is !Jc1ib1. hut
pnt it 011 tl1e stovt•, boil it. c!o1,·11 I
t,n ri ,: 11 f\ 11ror :1:1c1 it \,·iii rn aku :1 I
1

J

I
I

i
I

;. 'l'I. Ji! 0011
'--' ti· I JS
.

•
1· J' Otll j,
11 0\\' IJll_\. 111!2'.

,,
'
, ,
1·]
I
i.,ort11
so111et11111g
1 , e s,•1·, ·11 - i
is-til' e· million pon11Cls of liutt c: r ;
~:ie1· ,yea. r and [mying e:s,,h for i t. ·,
I
Think of it! ()vpr twenty million!
dollar,; of yonl' rnonc•y ~oing to
•th e Nurtll and West and all for ,l
prcJc1ur:t tliat, .\ ou r:oulcl just a ,,;
';\'ell lH'Ol1 11l:ti youn,elf. Can it be
t,ba.t · our interp1·ising farmers
and Southern business men arc
Dverlooking such an opportunity ?
.~\r,; th ey nre awkening to t,hese
:facts :rnd ~re beginning to keep
t.;ows .-Soutbland Farmer.

For aShort
Time Only!

Year

I

Hy F. II. llloc'ge,t, Plant l'ath,>l<>;dst,:
1•:xtPn,ion SP1·Yil'e ,\i.:·i·icnlturnl and
1h·d1anil-al Colll'ife of Texa~.

FOR

PRAIRIE VIEW
STATE NORMAL
Attendance Surpasses That For Any
Previous Year at the Same Period

-----

-·

.

We have
made
arrange=
ments to offer
for a short
time only

·-- ·

EnrollmBnf-has reached and passed the

1

The
Prairie Viev,
Standard

900 mark, despite the high cost of living!
and
a good indication of the Negro's educaThe
DaUas
tional ambition! The school is making evExpress
~ i
ff
t
t
t
~
'
:
d
f
eru noss1u~e e or omee rna aemanus o both one year
the large numbers
for
E

1

j

rl

Tl1e revised cotirse of .stu,ij' ptrt into
effect at the beg·inning of tl1e session is
,vorking out satisfactorily. Tl1e many
p}1ys1caJ improvements have prove11 a
s·ource o-f great pride to students.
\Vinter term examinations will be
held IV\arch l =5o Spring term begins
Jfiarch 65 Those expecting to complete
the wor~<: o-f thi.s terin must enter at the
opening· .
The demand for l1igher effecienc:r in
tl11e teaching.. profession must ~nd re=
su,onse i11 nnore strict req11iren1ents on
0

-;-!

t::'

,1

.:i

.,

A

sc1r1100Ls prepiirnr1rr men an~ri
vvomen 'for tlht§ professiono Education
not oniy co111e.s by i-{J10,TVledg:e derived
par[

oI

boo~,§~ bttt a g"reiit lleai is 1Iotten
{)t t!1e
in§tructor.s ancl other associates., Hernce9
1J1e time reqtuirernentso

cash in
advance
The OaJlas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subsci'ibin~ now you will get
both papers a year
foi' only ii l. 25

Send

subscri ptiorts
To The Prairie
Vie,v Stand=
ard !. Prairie
.
View, Texas

,

··:·. 11 1:

There's always an advantage to the person who starts at the beginning
Arrange to be here the first day.
View.

Write us when you will reach Prairie

All trains n1et on notificatio.

For any
Terrell.

0

•

special information not in catalog, write Principal I M.

Don't forget opening- of sp1·ing term, Niarch 6.

H J. Mason, Secretary

For a Short
Time Only!

1

NEWS NOTES
. Mrs. ~famie Athe1·ton-Ha,ll_i_s spe~ding- a fow days hPre with relatives.

Hon ·. .Ch·•r·les
~t
"
,:, ewart, the

FALL GRAZING CROPS
VERY PROFITABLE
A profit of Sli-l.87 per aere on
planted to fall
grazing crops was made in a recent bog-feeding test conducted
on the experiment Station farm
at tile Louisiana State University.
I
1'he experiment was carried
out under average farm conditions, and the farmer, who is
raising hogs, and who will pbtnt
the necessary grazing crops in
the spring, may be reasonably,
certain of obtainin~ equally as
good results.
On Sept. 27, fifty-seven ·hogs
weighing :i,-!Gj pounds, were
purchased by the Station for
$-lBi.20, OL' eight cents per ponncl.
They were grazed on ·four acres
of corn and soy beans until Oct.
17, and then were transferred to
four acres of corn imd peanuts.
On Xov. B, they wel'e agn,in
tntnsferred, this time to f(ll1 l'
acres or sweet potatoes. 011
Nm·. BO, they wern put into an·
other four ac'.t·es of corn ltnd soy
beans, where tlley were kept
untilDec. 11, the date of shipment.
rrhe lot of bogs then "~eighecl ~
10,750 pounds; or r, gain of
5,:!M:i pounds. 'l'hc shrinkage enroute to market a.monntecl to
10:i pounds. 'l'hey ,r••rr sold for
10.1 cents per pouucl, the top of
market, 01· Sl ,Oi:-,.1-l. The nwrtt
dressed out in firm eonclition.
The total expense eonuc•<;ted
with this ex1_Jeriment,, incllli1inµ; ·1
tile original cost of t.lie hogs,
rent on lan(l, phnt:1rn:. and enlti-

gnat 16 acres of land

coloreu Jom·rrnlst, at Prnirie View this
week.

Mrs . .1\i. I•:. V. Hunter, retul'l1in"
from her mission as extension worke1~
st0 PPed O\·er a short while, last week:
1nd ications voint towa1·d thP \1·ithdrawal of the National Guard from
the .Mexican hordt>t·.
GPrmany spems to ban! btsg·un anew
her s u bm1,1·i ne wa t·fa re.

The eold spells we han• had, will
~o doubt he condu~in• to good health
rn the spring-.
Siekness l'.Ornes sonwtimes because
we do not diange om· dothing to
mateh the weather.
Mr. ,T. H. Nails plays the drurn as
the stndents 11rn1·ch from thn dinin"
hall.
M

Students who elrnnge theit· gai·b so
as to mE.et the <,hanging conditions ot
the weathe1· am rnrely, if eve1·. side
Miss BPssic Porte1·, \he etlicient assistant ti·easnl'er, spent a shrn·t while
at h,·r homr, in B1·enham. last ll'eek.
T.1 l sct•1iLtC".f ,.'.).ditin Hof th, stndt•nt's qua1·ters a1•p !,ping- 1•anre1·ly
wat('hed hy Dr. O-;bon,·. Dean Ul'iggs,

Principal Terrell a.ncl t,•,H:hers 1·esiding- in the dormitol'ies.
SPr,ator H . .1\1. .To/mston has intrndeuced a bi.I] for a nr-w dormitory at
Pntirie View. ,\. l1nrniitory i~ much
nPerled to mei:t th~ d1°m:tnds of im·t't'a~P
in attendaneP.
l'l'of. TymL'S, Prof,·s,01· of< :aqwnt1·y, expi·esses the g,•m·ra! 1 CQT(.lt of
tlw collegli.>, at tl1t· a,·tilknt of :\ft·.
Eugene Hen1·y. IJis hanc1 ll'as sli!.dttly
injurer! by the ,aw.

Did You Know
THAT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAllN DUSTRIAL GOLLEGE

1

Has the Second Largest Physical
Plant of Any Neg·ro School
in the Country?
That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
That it owns 1365 acres of land==.wood, pas=
ture and farm?
That it operates and controls its own steam
piant, electric Hght and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro school in the state?
That its chapel and mess hall are steam
heated?
That it has a Legislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
equipping; its assembly hall and erecting a
~•_<'.", ~- /' ,.,.
g U#.!a'-" i ,,J
·l'hat it has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building· for
the stea1n laundry which will be erected
next session?
"fhat it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
fen1ale industrial building to be erected
next session?
That it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam and electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water 1nains in
Texas and the best among negro schools
in the country?
That it has a 30,000 gallon steel water tank
and tower?

Tlw hos:iital facilitit', an• ,Lhont as
good as any in llie State fo1· eolon•d
peo:ijp_ Lt i, in ehan,,· of :\11'~. s. ,\.
l\kCall, a J.:Ta<1uat,, nu1·s" of lor.g
expl'1·ienc·e. 1)1·. St•a1-ey, an eu1int>n:i ·;,Jti1;•,: ··~·•\:-,,r• :- ('.Top,,, .,nli rnarkl'hysieian and Su!'g0on of II,_•1:1pstt-ad. --~:jn.:_. {, ;:~nc1.:;-j1(•d ~:~ ~,·r:.·~-~~L !c·-l,vrrexas, give:-; hi-; Se1·,~ic,~~ 1·~•g-uh1.Y],v to
,ng a nPri ~)r::>fiL cf ;.'.:;Z~C•
all 1Yho nt>ed tltc·m.

ri t.

O.· • ~ ;'ll

l":. F'r2~;~ _!-.;nlit~Li-~---

Y. W. G, A. NOTES

HEWS

'!'lie regular services of the Y.
\\'. C. A. \Vere held ~unday,
J ,tn. :! 1.
'l'uesclay niS?:ht, .Jan nary ~B,
. A.~ l\fi~~ Johnnit-~ ::\Torri~, the the --~{. 11. C. 1\. held its annual

president, was ill, the vice presiclent, l\Iiss Annie ·williams,
tilled the plaee, and with credit.
The following· progrnm w~ts
reriderecl:
Music, by the congregation.
Scripture reading.
A story, ''Ben Hur," was told
by Miss Lewis, in the most
pleasing way.
During Clui:,t·
mas holidays i\Iiss Lewis told
the tirst part of the story of
'·Be.n Hur," whieh illustrated
scenes of tho birth of Christ,.
She held the student-bod,1• spellbl\o uncl to t he (~n d 0£ the s to ry.
11
· any stuc1ents 1iac1 not reat1 t 11is
beautif'.11 liook 'incl were very
i:tlacl to hear it throuQ'h the lee.,
_,
ture eom·se of the Y. ·w. C. A.
Tile instrumental solo by T\Jr.
\V. \Vooclie was very inten!stin1-(.
· ·He !ms an excellent talent for
music.
'l'lw rnern lie rs hip c·amJJ:\ign is
still on.
Tit'' debatP, ''!-;,'::solve,,, tli,,t; it
is bet:(~r for th,~ ,,._,~c·,_, to iivu m
the country
tlHtn in
t .. ~•-:
city," by the Freshmen class at
the beginnic1g or the campaign,
was most interesting.
'l1he debate by the~ Sonho1nores
was: "H.esolve:d, that the present mode of dress is depo1rnlating the negro race."
1'he Junior gil'ls debated: "Re·
sot ved, that it is better for a
state school to be non-denominatio11al than denominational."
At the ciose of the week the
Seniors will debate that "Com-

jolliticrLtion rneeting in tlw c:otlege auditorium.
1'Iiis is an
affair designed to pro1note an
atmospnere of good fellowship
among young, men generally,
and to exhibit the basic snirit of
tlle Y. M. C. A. The oceasion
was one of rare entertainnwnt
and must be seen to be a1)preciated. Some exeellent remarics
were rnacle by such men as Pro·
fessors iVlLller, Day, Butler and
Pratt. Refreshments of a very
aggreable order were served and
a musical program, in which wn,s
some excellentquartetseleetions
was rendered.
A rnong others present were
p f I:J E" Bl 1
1 1> · ·
ro . . •.
ecsoe anc
rmc1•
pal Torrcil.

~
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,en ae;-e:, :· land tlwn can a far:ne,.· w 't·,u· , '.''. ':'- •"~ 11 lJa1es o.f co t toe i:<:>r y•.:,!f a;,· 1 ~Hitl•i'H!." else.
~" one ca,se the :ar· -~ '.:Tow:;
ric]iPJ' all the time, while ill , ...
other tlil) ft~rtility of thu land is
lJeil:g- sold off and the prncluction
])Cl' acre
grows srnalle1· each
year. vVhich are you doing, Mr.
F,arrner? .A--rc .rou going to sell
your land away in small lots, or
are you going to keep cows ancl
lay up riches for yourself in the
soil'?-Southhtnd Farmer.
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That every facility for tJ:t: proper development of the boys and
girls~•=mentally, moraHy ctild physically is being provided as
rapiuly as practicable?
That Prairk \'iBw Normal offers :you just the kind of traning
that will best fit ./f'H fo1 life?

[ij

THAT YOU GM~NOT AFFORD TO PLiT OFF GETTING AN EDUGATION?

:.,~
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That conditions are making it more and more imperative that
y<Ju w.dl~ immediately and arrange to enter school at your
earliest convenience?
Its all true and worth coming to see. Write,

Marshall t,by notions into a
handsome method.
One wilI
carry twice more weight packed

up in bundles than when it lies
flanping about his shoulders.pulsory education is best for tlie Fuller.
negro."
The campaign closes this week
Ink in the smali ornamental
with a series of ''stunts." Don't Iink wells evaporates quickly.
fail to come out Friday and Sat- nrevc:mt tbis by lining the coveL:
u>·day nights.
with absorbent
cotton
and
Irene C. Terrell, Reporter.
saturating it with water.

'\/

.'11·~-" .

That new devices for fire protection have been installed===Fire
Pumps, Fire Escapes and Air Compressors?
That Prairie View Normal has one of the most beautitul loca=
tions of any school?
That it employs .:i graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and health of the students?
That it has the best athletic field among colored schools in the
State?
That it mairttains a brass bl:.nd of 22 pieces \\ hich renders
pubik pro~:·•-<ffF, aJial band concerts once a month, and during
good weather 71•·:":;; weekly open air concerts?

,.~-:

man with fiv(! 01.-:•nary
c2.;, make moi·u mon~·./ ,,:, ·
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I. M. TERRELL, A. M., Principal
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